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to the villagers
hugh nicholls said that

the anchorage meeting
basically agreed on the con-
cept of the proposed federal
bill that if all parties agreed
the following ideas were felt
to be compatible with the
native people

1D to abcaccacceptept rfiveive to ten
per cent of thofthtf oil leaselease1
royalties from the outer
continental shelf

21 accept a thousand acres
per person per village for
township with the option to
take land and full titleti tle or
in trust and have as trustee
the area tribal association if
so desired

3 to accept 25 per cent of
the revenue of all state
selections

4 to accept the department
of interiorIntericr initial grant of
20 million as an advance on

loyaltiesroyalties from the continental
shelf

5 to ask that state land
selection be allowed to
include additional 25 million
acres to 0offset the 25 per
cent given to the native
people and out of which the
native people would receive
one quarter share

6 that if the offshore plan
does not go through congress
the compensation would be
foe landstakenlandsland takenstaken

AL therejstheresThere js4 a no doubt that the
state will benefit by a
favorable settloaentsettlesiebt to the
natives 1I statedstaud hensley i

om &the other hand I1 fed
that the state is 108rentirely
correctcomectinhi seeking to secure
additional lands to CONchapencoapenpen
sate the lostlosttimetime in maidfigit 9state selections under the
statehoodP act

theme state bill would 911

hugh Nichnichollsoatis said disio
ally recognize andana provide
for the0 native people 25 per
centcenk of the modaemooaeinome onan yallI1
state selections

it would also provide for

the creacreationtica of the stawstateffstateofStateofof
alaska claims commissionn
which would be composed of
sseveneven members fournominatfour nominat-
ed by the alaskaa1askaadaska federation
of nativesS thatwouldthat would include
0onene eskimo an aleutal 6u4
athabascanatbabascanathabasc4m and one from
tlingit haida tsimpshiantaimpshian

I1 I1grogroupUPne rremainingi
emainmg three would

be appointed by the governor
of feethe state one of which
must be a native

nicholls also said that
deputy secretary vaughanvmighamigh
made it clear that it was
widely essential that the
fegregionalignal groupsgroup9 or the
villagevinage groupsVampsmps who will be
recipients of campencompencompensationbationsation
haveplanshave plans for the disposition
or investment perhaps in
such things as arikaareadcvelopdevelop
ment

the general principlesnnncp vav8
agreed onan in anchoragearictwrago re-
sulted from long and seriousserious
discussionsraiscusswris and debate by
all sides said hensleyHenslcy
the entire land claims

task farcefbrcefbrc6 will be fullyfaly
inibnacdiadrme& of the anchorage
draftingdaftingdaffing commitcommitteetm meetingmeeting
in an&njuneaueau 06on Janujanuaryarys 11 anaid
12

nicholls and hensley salsaidid
that there wasawas a general good
atmospbepoatm6spbele at the meeting inin
Anchoranchoragevam

the momentum built upuo by
the VIAL ofsecretarydrs61dretw wall
and that of the deputy
secretary vaughanvaighanvaughwv should
poncontinuedinuetinue 10 hensley said

he bid it was necessarynel6esimy
thaithat washingtonwa shing 0oofficialsITI cial9 aad804
others concerned undersunderstandtdthe need for Wa seWserementsculebtsewementement
witkin a reasonably short
period of0f tibgcuwauw

the4nuanu native groups will do
everythingm6gmag posfiible1poible to
cdecoofwtecdepentepente withwm thelbeabe state idad
the interior depltouuudeparbmt whilehe
att hiee ar8r lim keeping iainam their vitalvita interestsinterestairteremsin teresta
behe said


